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It is our duty to
the I

Br You can always finJ a conn)

groceries, such as Flour, Meal,
Lard, Vegetable, and in fac
have a sample line of Canned

Did You S;
You have only to try

f '
. J.J .- ~ - -TJTo

y: / We have a nice assortment i

MH&'

r - i1
^ . <4>Rente

^',v. ' you can always find wha

Cheraw Cas

|r:f y,v.!v< Old Dispensary Building.

CENSUS BEGINS TOMORROW
«

» U s Jfc'' ..
!

V ' ' ''

.S Get"Rtady to Toil (he Enuinera-
tors \I1 About, Yourself, Your!
Family and lYour Business.

'jSt1- ^ll.evtfry c,,Vn1Y *u United,

000 enumerators and ihey will
compic re the work of taking the
census i i a morph.

Uteslorlkld c>unt.- will sho-> !
to the world i s wontVrfrl pro-;
gross during the past, t n \o:>v>.

Every one jus? tell ilie "nu:n a-!

toi* jie truili, nothing mo '«

less, and our ree >ru wdi la* si <
1

tha:. we can refer to with ]> <1 .|
Messrs. G. A. NiaHoy :i:ul W.I

J Coward an* the enumerators;
for Cheravv townships.

does Great Britian buy
its oatmeal of us?

Certainly it seems like carrying
coals to Newcastle to speak of exportingoatmeal to Scotland and yet, every
year the Quaker Oats Company sends
nundreds of thousands of cases of
Quaker Oats to Great Britian and
Europe.

j. The reason is simple; while the
Z*s English and Scotch have for centuries

eaten oatmeal in quantities and with a

regularity that has made them the
most rugged physically, and active
mentally of all people, the American
has Bfcth^eatingoatmeal and trying all
the time to improve the methods of
manufacture so that lie might get that
desirable foreign trade.
How well he has succeeded would

be seen at a elar.ee at the exjx>rt reportson Quaker Oats. This brand is
without a rival; is pached in regular
packages, and in hermetically %-uled
tins for hot climates. -l

Shoes.
The earliest mention o* shoes Is fn

en Egyptian papyrus about 2,2o0 years
before Christ.
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ourselves to get
5est. j'

, [!ete line of fancy and staple i

Grits, Rice, Su^ar, Bacon,
t anything to eat. We also
Goods.

-

(
~ I

ay Coffee?
the brand we have. .

c

>f Pickles, Sweet and Sour
i

ntberi
t you want to eat at the

Grocery,
o 176 |
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Married
r

Mr. .I.E. Helms and Miss Gen- s

nie Waidon, both <-f Richmond |
county, N. C., were married Sun f
day moruii.p', by M ^istrate S. ,

H. ReivJ, at hi* home on Green >

si reel.

t :> 1 !'' '. !l
Dr. Shn '\c uiired m in i i ia^V** J
Mr O ii. Short :;n.i i>Ll.i<

of Nor!:j Carolina.
Tii c « <*!* »inpaui'd by t!.oil
:n .tintl tnenc, Mr. \V. D. Jordan.
Too 1. 11»!> *.- >i;;.»! * returned to

SItu.i'o' o.i the f-vonirtT ".rain.

The foilowing invi.aliens luivt
!) « 11 i-r>ned and wil: be read with
much intoivst, as Mr. Medlin is
a native of Ch<Tii\v:

Mr. and Mrs (J. Kincaid Kabb
r. (jas s ti.e honor of your pros
s lice at the marriage of theii
daughter, Etliel Gertrude, and
Mr. Cuuvuce Clifton Medlin o

I uesday, April the 26th, at 1*2
o'clolt at th' ir residence, Dupoiit
s! re.-t.

Wos minister LeayuApiil 17,
'( pie * Christ's \ole Mr. Ne
son. Sunday s- h--<»!, 4 p in.

+ .

Parliamentary Frcntiers.
Oa t'il!rt sMc ol ttic rtni.iiM»i;s chain

ber of our parliament house flu re is
n dbt'net line along the floor, and any
member «in». when speaking. steps
ouishle the line on his shle is liable
to ho railed to order, i liese lines are *

supposed to be scientific frontiers, and
fl-.e neutral zone between is beyond I !
t'-.e l<ih of n sword thrust, and. al- I
thumb iiietnbers no longer wear
svntds. cm ept those who are selected s
to move and second addresses to the ,

throne on certain occasions, the old
precaution still lingers on.. Westudu- .

ster vle.zette.

r

i?zs are offered
,*rS fcV/i?S?ii5lS 3 fO? Royal.
f a £ i&e came In com]

- :. so ivIi&Sesomc a

?3 il'jr IViU D.3&C £OCh iin

">> *tt» 'zrjt £m a

KJ. /£fT\ V<A ifiA

KA \\ M
«3ii3 vtfe;> i .'vsJ /it

slag P©w
flksolutefy PUPQ

s Huj only Baking Powd(
Koyai Grape Cream oi 1

4 NO REASON FOR DOUBT

V Statement of Facts Backed By
A Strong Guarantee i

We guarantee immediate and
»nd positive relief lo all sufferers '

from constipation. In every case

where our remedy fails to do this *

we will supply it free. That's a 4

frauk statement of facts and we

ivaot jou to substantiate them at c

)ur risk.
Rexall Orderlies are a gentle, k

effective, dependable and safe *

Dowel regulator, strengthener
ind tonic that are eaten like can-

*

Jy. They re-establish nature's *
'n 11 rt t in .. I n /.i.tnf /\n tf.n «?
lUutiluuo iu a ijujcri-f waj.

rhe.v do not cause any inconvea- 1

ence, griping or nausea. They
u e so pleasant to take and work
so easily that they may be taken
jy any one at any time. They v

thoroughly tone up the whole
system to healthy activity. They
iave a most beneficial action upoD *

Jie liver. A
%

Rexall Orderlieftf are unsur *

passable and ideal for the use t>f 1

ihildren, old folks and delicate
Dersous. We cannot too highly ^
ecommend them to all sufferers
toUq any form of constipation *

md its attendant evils. That's v

iur faith in them with our prom>eof money back if they do not N

live entire satisfaction. Two
;izes: 12 tablets 10c and 36 tabels 25c. Remember you can obainRexall Remedies in Cheraw
illy at our store, the Rexall iI1
.tore, J. T. Laud's Drug btore. L

t

Deposit Y(
In the oldest, lar^
Bank in the county,
its (Protection to Dej
all the other banks c

Wi
A per cent, inte^st c(

in Savings

i
RAW AIT

VI

Establish
Cherao*

A Question of Salutations.
"What is your favorite salutation?"

die asked the dilatory youth. i

"Eli! Why. I don't know. What's ;
fours?" 1
The fair girl yawned wearily. t

"It would have been good night," she c

mid. "llut In about two minutes it t
ivill be good morning." ! j
"Gocdby," said the dilatory youth.- c

"leveland Flaln Dealer. I r

I
_ 11

position 11
ie Sood.

ier m!:
>r made tOttE^A 11
'artar ;

*lo Spring* Term of Civil Court in
Chesterfield

The attorneys of the county
lave agreed not to have any

jpring term of civil court. Wo
jresu me that each juror has been
tfficially notified not to come at
he time stated i-t the summons

served on him.
The jurors drtwn to serve are

is follows:
Choraw: E A.-Spencer, W. S

Jtubbs, W. H. Nisbit, E G. Iu»rna.
Court House: JR. L. Webb, J.

jr. Rivers, A. L. White, H. I. Wal
ace, W. A. Steerd Alexander Selers,T. E. White.-W. W. Davidson,
1. B. Swinuie.
Mt. Croghan: £). F. Dofuglass,

3. S. Burch, C. CJ. Jenkirts, J. E.
T rP A P

Smith. J
Old Store: G. 0. Knignt, Thos.

iuuter, R. A. Carpenter, J. W.
jauey. Z
Jefferson, B. is Baker, J. R.

iorton, B. F. Ogburn, W. P. Sut00.[/'
Alligator: J. 0. Kirkley, H. W.

lorion, W. E Hi-rtoo..
Cole Hill: J. Et c. Hunt, G. C.

Jassidy, D. A. S'lbitb, W. T. Da
is. f
Steer Pen: W. Sineath, John
V Ruthven.

M~..tfjrThree GreenviJ.e men are being
it-Id oo the charge of robbery.
A colored farmer of Chester

iiir WL4npv
¥ MtU. Li 2L\jr j

;est and strongest
Surplus and Prof- .

oositors) more than
ombined. 1

th
impounded quarterly
Department.;

ie

CHERAW
ed 1887.
r. s. c.

Our First Street Car Line.
The first street railroad in America

v:ts completed between the eit.v hail.
Cow York, and Fourteenth stre-it. in
ST.J. The car.the first for serv.ce in
be streets of any city in the world.
ouslsted of three compartments. each
lolding ten persons, and seats were

trovidod on top of the car for thirty
ir more persons. The fare paid vaiedwith the distance, being si.Npence
ro:n the city hall to Fourteenth street
Boston was the next city to adopt the
lew system, in 1S5G. and Philadelphia
allowed in 1S37.

A Gocd L< ser.

"John." she asked, "do you ever play
toker fur profitV"
"No." lie replied thoughtfully; "the

fame serves as my way of beinsr chartable.".Philadelphia North American.

Saved From the Crave
"I had ahout given up hopi afernearly four years ot suffering
mm a severe lung trouble, '

.rites Mrs. M. f,. "rtx of Olarksille,Tenti. 440ft"n the pain in
11 v chest would l>i» almost unheal-
Mo and I could not do :mv work
lit Dr. Kinu'~ N ov Discovery lmtadetoo fool likoa now p»*rs«»n.
ts tl'.o liof-t medicine made foi
lie throat- and lungs." Obstinate
otiglis, stubborn colds, hay fevor,
i grippe, asthma, croup, bronchiis,hemorrhages, hoarf-ones* and
k hoopjng ooiuili \ i'dd (piick'y t"
!iis wonderful medicine. Try it :
Oc and $1 (X); trial dottle froo
iuurunteed by Then. E. Wunnunaker.

GEOGRAPHICAL ODDITIES

Some Peculiar Facts About These
United States

I'oston (ilobf.

The following collection of geographicalpeculiarities about the
United States and places therein
embodies certain unique points
well worth remembering.
A uo.ol way to demonstrate the

size of the state of Texas is to

spread out a map of the Union
and stretch a string across-Texas
the longest way; then placing
one eud of the measure at Chicagoone will find that the other end
will extend into either the Atlantaor the gulf of Mexico.
The two largest counties in the

United States are Custer county,
Mont., and San Bernardino county,Cal. Each of these is. a little
more than 20,000 square miles in
exteut, and the states of MassaI.. T> 1 T 1 J T"k 1 I
cnuseues, nnoae isiana, unawareand New Jersey could be
put inside the boundaries of eitherof them. The smallest coun

ty in the Union is Bristol county,
Rhode Island, which has only
twenty-five square miles.
About fifty miles Durango,

Colo., there is a point where four
states meet. Here by stepping
a few feet in either direction one

can walk in four different commonwealthsin as many seconds.
These commonwealths are the
states of Colorado and Utah and

sengers to alight and enjoy a view
which permits them to tyok into
three states, Maryland, Virginia
and West Virginia.
The highest and lowest eleva

tious in this country are in Californiawit.hiu 100 «niies of each
other. The loftiest is Mt. Whitney,14,('00 feet lii^h, and the lowestDe.uli Valley, about 450 feel
below the sea level.
Two Oceans Pass iu YellowstonePark is so named because

whenever there is a shower in
the vicinity and a certain small
creek overflows, its w iters spread
out over the edge of the continentaldivide and pass into tributariesof rivers which flow to the
Atlantic and to the Pacific.

The High Cost of Living
Increases the price of many neicessitieswithout improving the

{quality. Foley's Honey and Tni
I maintains its high standard of
excellence and its gre.it curative
qualities wit hout any increase in
cost. It is the best reme.lv for
coughs, c<>lils. croup, whooping
cough and all ailments of the
throat, che-t and hunts. Thezen-
uiiip i-s in a y«jll<»w pncka^* R®;
fi so pu'»si itutcs Sold I)v all drugQ$hck

\Motives an
Stzdcbakcr motives remain c

Behind every Studcba\er ve

pose of the maker to produce
1 r .1 i l

10 maKe lor me use lor wi

hasn't changed a particle since
in the little blacksmith shop in

Siudehakcr methods keep pa
Sluacba^er methods are co

proved. There isn't an impro'
SiiilcbaJicrs haven't tested, a

many of the most modern and
struction have originated in the

What does this mean to
It means that every Studcbak<
made in the most approved m<

get for the money.

P. B. HUNT

NEW RAILROAD MEANS GREAT
THINGS FOR CHERAW

Increase Population and Property
Valuation *

It is being rumored that the
Atlantic Coast Line and the SeaboardAir Line have come to
terms and expect to erect a de
pot, near the present location of
the Chesterfield and Lancaster
depot, to be used by all roads
coming into Ceraw as a union 1

station. This building, as we

understand, will be a modern
structure built of brick or stone
and with every modern conven- :

ience.
This will be a great thing for

Cheraw in more ways than one.

It means that that part of tow (

once considered to be very unfavorablylocated for the reason

that it was so far from the busi- !
ness section of town, will be ver.v
valuable indeed. It means that
all through trains stop at Cheraw,which will be a convenience
for the traveling public.
Now that the tail roads have

have their eye on Cheraw, it will
be well for the board of trade to
make some effort to have tin
shops of the South Bound located
in Ch raw.

H,eave y°°
Cardut, that cfifcroalremedy R
for the ailments and weak- m

m ness of women. Thousands i
jgj of women have tried CardoJ pH and write enthusiastically of §1
y its great benefit to them. y

smrni
V* RI1WI

m A recent letter from Mrs. PI
9 Charles Bragg, of Swcetser, M
|| Ind., says: "Tongue can- P
H not tell how much yonrmed- Hi

Idne has done for jye. Be- n
9 fore I began taking Cardol I E3
I could not do a day's work. I E

fl would work awhile and lie H
9 down. I shall always give m
pi praise to your medicine." H
S Try Cardol. For sale II
ra everywhere. g

Staging a Trial.
"Now, your conduct during the trial

may have considerable effect on the
Jury."
"Ah. quite so!" responded the ultra

swell defendant "And should I appearinterested or Just mildly bored?"
.Kansas City Journal.

d Methods
onstant

rhicle stands the unchanging purthebest vehicle that it is possible
lich it is intended. That policy j
the Studebaker Brothers started
1852.

cc with the times }
nstantly changing and being im- 1

vement in vehicle building that the
nd if found good, adopted; in fact I

improved methods of vehicle con- *

Studebaker shops. p
li

you? >

.

:r is an absolutely honest vehicle, tl
inner, and the best value you can

ff!

LEY, Cheraw

Automobile Owners in ChesterfieldCounty
Following is a list of automobileowners in our county, with

the numbers as registered with
the clerk of court. There are

probably several cars in this list
that are numbered more than
once owing to the fact that they
have been traded by their originalowners, who have boightnew
cars. In addition to these cars

listed there are several cars in
the county that have not been i

registered but will be in a very :

short time we hope.
1 W. F. Duke Cheraw
I V. H. Kendall
1 Dr. L. E. Bull "

4 E. M alloy
3 W. G. O'Neal
3 C. F. Pendleton 11

7 H. E. Clement, (H. S.
Griggsby) "

3 W. F. Stevenson
9 G. W. Duvall ''4 f$Hj
10 E. Malloy
11 GE. King
13 H. M. Duvall
14 Tlieo. E. Wannamaker 44

15 William Godfrey 44

16 T. E. Wannamaker
17 C. F. Moore
18 J. A. Watson 41

,

31 J. H. Wells i "

32 W. G. O'Neal y
33 V. J. Covington '*

34 W. R. Godfrey
35 R. 11. Laney "

%
36 H. E. Clement 44

37 John D. Smith 44
, ,

38 John H. Harden
39 Dr. W. J. Perry, Chesterfield
40 H. M. Duvall Cheraw

TjjUng Eggs.
The prohlag^of tellings eggs is not

an em^fl!TtwT)y'any vneans. Very few
of us know how to do It properly. On
the other baud, there are those who
think tbey should uot be told at all.
but tbat is old fashioned nonsense, In*
spired entirely by false modesty. It
is safe to say tbat eggs should be told
at as early an age as possible consist*
ent with their temperament If allowedto go too long there is grave
danger that the egg will become bad.
and wbeu an egg becomes bad It is
hopeless. The world is full of bad
eggs which might have been saved if
they had been told in time..Lipplncott's.

Wasted Effort.
At a fire recently a brave fireman

came gasping and panting from the
burning building with his beard and
eyebrows singed in the flames. Underone arm be carried a small but
heavy box. which he deposited in a

place of safety with the air of a man

who had saved a box of government
bonds from destruction. On opening
the box It was found to contain six
bottles of a new patent fire extinguisher..Argonaut.

The Last Word.
"You should bear In mind," said the

publisher, "that four-flfths of the peoplewho read novels are women."
"That's why I call my new story

'The Last Word,' " replied the novelist
"Every woman will want it".PhiladelphiaRecord.

Impoverished.
Newlywed.What. $30 for a hat!

Why, It's simply ridiculous, my dear!
Mrs. Newlywed-That's what 1

thought. Harold: but you said It waa
ill wo could afford..Lippincott's.

The Demon of the Air
s the germ of lagrippe, that
reathed in brings suffering to
housntids. Its after effects are

euki.css. nervousness, lack of up-
otite. energy and munition, witn
isordered 'iver and kidneys. The
reat st need then is Kleetric Biters.the splendid tonic, blood
uritier and regulator of stomach,
ver and kidneys. Thousands
ave proved that they wonderfuljstrengthen the nerves, build up
ae system and restore health and
nod spirits after an attack of larippeIf suffering, try them;
uly 50e. Perfect satisfaction
naranteed by Theo. E. Wannalaker,


